We re port an un com mon case of campomelic dysplasia in a 24-year-old pa tient nuliparva, preg nant in 38 g.w. with breech pre sen ta tion, ad mit ted at the Spe cial ized Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy Hos pi tal. The ul tra sound ex am i na tion vi su al ized Intrauterine Growth Re tar da tion (IUGR) as well as se vere angulation and rhizomelic short en ing of the fe mur and tibia. Those ultrasonography fea tures sug gested the pres ence of campomelic dysplasia. Af ter a planned Cesarian sec tion, a fe male baby was de liv ered, weigh ing 2250 gr. The postnatal X ray was man aged and the di ag no sis was con firmed with out other abnormallites. The ge netic test ing es tablished nor mal karyo types of the par ents and we sug gested the new SOX 9 mu ta tion of the baby. No in di vid ual fea ture is pathognomonic of this con di tion, how ever the most typ i cal char ac ter is tic sign of campomelic dysplasia is the marked an te rior bow ing of the long bones, par tic u larly of the femur and tibia.
INTRODUCTION
Campomelic dysplasia (CMD) was first de scribed by Maroteaux et al in 1971 (7) . Syn onyms of this dis or der are camptomelic dysplasia, campomelic syn drome, cam pomelic dwarf ism, con gen i tal bow ing of the limbs. The dis or der var ies be tween 0,05 and 1,6:10,000 live births and can be found in all eth nic groups. CMD is a rare con gen i tal skel e tal dis or der which is char acter ized by the de vel op ment of ab nor mal cur va ture of the long bones, par tic u larly the lower extremites, such as fe mur and tib iae (1, 11) . The syn drome has a num ber of other skele tal and extraskeletal features (2, 3) . Some au thors have clas si fied the dis ease into two va ri et ies: "long limbed" and "short limbed", de pend ing on the type of limbs in volved in the patho logic pro cess (2) . Two short-bone va ri et ies of CMD can be dis tin guished, rep re sent ing clear syn dromes: 1. The normocephalic form, known also as kyphomelic dysplasia. 2. The craniostenotic type, which is identical to AntleyBixler syndrome. For ex am ple, campomelic dysplasia, lo cal ized to chro mosome 17 is as so ci ated with XY phenotypic sex re ver sal. The SRY gene is spe cific to the Y chro mo some and is expressed in the hu man sin gle-cell zy gote im me di ately af ter ovum fer til iza tion and the SOX 9 mu ta tion is a cause of CMD and go nadal or testicular dysgenesis (8) . SOX 9 is also re spon si ble for syn the sis of col la gen type II, and mu ta tions of SOX 9 re sult in CMD which is a car ti lage and skel e tal mal for ma tion syn drome with con gen i tal angulation and bow ing of long bones that is as so ci ated with 46, XY com plete go nadal dysgenesis in about three fourths of the XY cases (4, 5) . Sex re ver sal oc curs in some genotypic male fe tuses who lack the H-Y an ti gen. Phenotypic sex ra tio is ap prox i mately M1:F2.3, karyotipic sex ra tio is ap prox i mately M2:F1. The trans mis sion of CMD is still de bated. Autosomal-reces sive in her i tance is con sid ered to be the most com mon pat tern, al though it may also be a re sult of spo radic autosomal-dom i nant mutation (1) . The re cur rence risk de pends on the eti ol ogy. If trans mit ted by autosomal-re ces sive pat tern, there is a 25% re cur rence risk. When trans mit ted by autosomal-dom i nant pat tern, it has 50% re cur rence risk, but in fact, most are new mutations (1, 8) . The most char ac ter is tic sign of CMD is the marked an te rior bow ing of the long bones, par tic u larly of the fe mur and tibia and se vere angulation may mimic frac tures (4). Other sonographic fea tures that are com monly pres ent in clude growth re stric tion; bell-shaped nar row chest; 11 pair of ribs; hypoplasia of the midthoracic ver te bral bod ies, fib ula, and scap ula; scoliosis; short ness of the limbs; talipes equinovarus; tracheobronchomalacia and re spi ra tory distress; flat and small face; high fore head with prom i nent occiput; low na sal bridge; micrognathia; macrocephaly; cleft of the soft pal ate; hypertelorism; low-set and mal -formed ears; hy dro ceph a lus and ambiguous genitalia (1, 4, 10, 11) . A kyphosis or scoliosis was not a com mon find ing on neo natal x rays, but fea tured more fre quently in sur viv ing cases (9) .
CASE PRESENTATION
A 24-year-old primigravida with prob a ble term of de liv ery 24.10.2011, with out any ac com pa ny ing dis eases or pre ceding ab dom i nal sur ger ies. The pa tient was hos pi tal ized at 38th week of ges ta tion due to intrauterine growth re tar dation of the fe tus. The pa tient had not vis ited preg nancy consul ta tion reg u larly and ul tra sound fe tal mor phol ogy had not been per formed. The pa tient was ac cepted at the Spe cialized Ob stet rics and Gy ne col ogy Hos pi tal and the rou tine transabdominal ul tra sound ex am i na tion with lin ear probe (3-7 MHz Sonoace 4; Medison) proved lower limbs ab normal i ties. Se vere angulation of the fe mur was vi su al ized, in com bi na tion with re duced size ( fig. 1) .
A slight short en ing of the tib ial bones was dis cov ered with de vi a tion of mesomelic type. The bone struc ture of the rest of the ax ial skel e ton was nor mal, with nor mal epiphuseal nu clei, re tarded bone mat u ra tion was not ob served. All biomet ric in di ca tors were lower than the ac tual ges ta tional age; the short en ing and the angulation of the fe murs were most ob vi ous. Other ab nor mal i ties were ex cluded. The follow ing ill nesses were taken into con sid er ation in dif fer ential di ag nos tic as pect: osteogenesis imperfecta, short-limb dysplasias, thanatophoric dysplasia, hypophosphatasia, arthrogryposis. Due to the ob served patho log i cal changes of the fe mur and the lack of changes of other bone structures, we were di rected to the di ag no sis CMD. The pa tient was hos pi tal ized and Cesarian sec tion planned, due to breech pre sen ta tion, primigravida, IUGR, un fa vour able ob stet ric fac tors. The sur gery was per formed with out any com pli ca tion, a liv ing fe male baby was ex tracted in breech pre sen ta tion, weigh ing 2250 gr and 46 cm long, Apgar score 8 at 1 min ute, 9 at 5 min utes ( fig. 3) . The ex am i na tion 74 A rare case of campomelic dysplasia: a case report 
Fig. 2. Postnatal x-ray visualization of the femurs and the tibiae bowing (our case).

Figure 3. Image of the baby with hips shortening and lower thighs deviation (our case).
of the baby showed short en ing with de vi a tion of the hips and the lower thighs (club foot). Postnatal x-ray ex am i nation of the whole body was per formed, prov ing sym met rical short en ing and de vi a tion of the lower tibular bones of rhizomelic and mesomelic types ( fig. 2) . The pe di at ric or tho pe dic ex am i na tion con firmed the di agno sis and rec om mended x-ray check-ups of the skel e ton ev ery 3 months and a pos si ble sur gery with splint ing of the ex trem i ties if necessary. The ge netic test ing of the par ents es tab lished nor mal karyotypes, autosomal dom i na tion and autosomal re ces sive inher i tance was not dis cov ered. The chro mo some con stel lation of the in fant was 46 XX, and new SOX 9 mu ta tion was suggested.
DISCUSSION
Campomelic dysplasia is a rare skel e tal dis or der that is usually le thal. It is char ac ter ized by bow ing of the lower limbs, se vere re spi ra tory dis tress, and many of the chro mo somal (XY) males show sex re ver sal. Pa tients with a chro mosomal re ar range ment in volv ing 17 q show a milder phe notype. An un usual as pect of CMD is that some pa tients with male karyo types have fe male or am big u ous gen i ta lia with a spec trum of sex ual dif fer en ti a tion. The his tol ogy of the ova ries in sex re versed males var ies from go nads with testicular dif fer en ti a tion to dysgenetic go nads with pri mary fol li cles and in some cases, they should be sur gi cally removed because an increased chance for malignancy exists. The di ag no sis of CMD can be con firmed through ge netic test ing, which re quires blood sam ple from the af fected in divid ual and iden ti fy ing the spe cific al ter ation in the SOX 9 gene (8). The di ag no sis can be strongly sus pected when fe mur and tib ial bow ing is noted and the di ag no sis can be done with am nio cen te sis. CMD is as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant risk for death in the new born pe riod due to small chest, small lungs and tracheomalacia (6) .
